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Vkou A. Mier, Lt.-Col. 134th Battaiion, died of wounds,
June 24th, 1918.

WîI"im Nelson Grahamn, Lieutenant 16th Battalion, Ottawa,
kiiled May 27th, 1918.

Lt.-Col. S. S. Sharp., DS.0., Uxbridge, died on militai y service,
Juie 1918.

John Jincen.t Guilfoyle, York Foresters, Haileybury, died in
military service, 29th Jan~., 1918..

We are request.ed t-o puhiish the foiioiving-
Owing to file enornious invreai;e of goNernment war workf1

governnmental1 departinents at Washington are heing fiooded wil h
letters of inquiry on e%-ery conve.ivable subject concerning the m-Ur,
and it has been fourni a physical inipossilhiity fur the cierhks,
though they iiiiml>er an armiy in theieselves now, to give niai)y
of these letters proper attention and reply. Ticere is publishied
daily at Washington, under authority of and by direction of tie
Preaident, a government, iiewrspper-The OJriciai U.S. I3ulliin.
This newspaper prints every day ail th.e more imîportant ruhing.,
decisions, regulations, proclamations, orders, etc., as the- are
promuigated by tlic severai departmcents and the rnany speeial
conimittees and agt'ncies now in operatioîi at thbe National Capital.
This official journal is pomtedJ daiiy ut Washington, and everv
postoffice iii tlie Viited Stzt~ noe thn5,Oýl ubr,
rtay aiso bc found on FâX' at ail horaries, bourtir of t rade andi
chambers of comm:erce, the offices of imayors, governors, anîd
o t ber federal officialm. By vonsulting these files inosi4 questions
wiil bx' found r(-adily amswered; tliere wilIlli e litie aieeestity for
letter writiing; the unneveisary vongec4tion of the mails ivill 1w
appreciably relie ved; the railroadsm wiii lbe ralied upon to iniov'c
fewer correspo)ndencie luc'k, and thle nias of IbUsine&s that is piiing

* -*-- ~up in the governnient departnieatp iili be eased considerably.
M-ludrede of cierks, now ariswcning correspoxndlence, xviii Ix eaablcd
to give their finie to v'iîtniy important work, aid a fuiida-
iîietiiy11 patriot l ee %ill have l'Weil perforîicid hy the public.
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